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Oflice of lhe Principal Controller of Dcfence Accou1lls

{. loz, Ms, q-r-c+€, irrq(- seo ooz
No.l07, Lowcr Agram Road, Agram Post, Bangalore-560 007

Tel:080-297 I 0474/475-Extn.202l3 I I t'ax:080-297 I 0132/l 3l E
mail: a blra n J.dad nrc. r n

No.AN/PAY/l II/ 1 07 9 /P ay Fix/Vol-XXVI Datcd: 15.09.2023

//CIRCIJI,AR//
//Through PCDA, Ilangalore website only//

All sub-olficcs undcr P(ll)4, Bangalorc
AII scctions ol main olllce .

A copy of flQrs office Letter No: AND(Ml4l64lPay matters/Vol-I datcd

13.09.2023 is circulated herewith.

It is requested that the contents of the above mentioncd HQrs office's letter be

broughl to the information ofall the officials conccrned in your officc/section.

9

:15#

Encl : as above

Copy to:

Thc OIC
EDP Section - for upload in thc website of PCDA, Bangalorc.

Dy. CDA (AN PAY)

Sr. Accoun*9*",^",

'l'o

Sub: Clarification on pay fixation consequcnt upon the upgradation and mergcr ofthc
Post ofAccounts Officer lPay Levcl-09110 Sr.Accounts OIficcr lPay l-cvcl -l0l
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ounts
t- 110010

Dated: I ]/09!01i

(iii) There is up$ards rerision ofpal scale ofrhc posl of Accounls Ol.ficcr from par
Levc l-09 to the post oI Sr. Accounrs Ollicer in par Lerel-|0. I'heretbre. FR l2 ( IXx X: ). rhe

. (l) Assumprion of higher duries and responsibiliries is nor involved in rhc
upgradation. and merger ol' Accounrs otricr:r (L-09) rvirh ihc post of Sr. Accounts c)rlicer (1-- r0)-'rhcrcfore' 

the pr.visions oI Ru re l3 of ccS (Rp) d.ures 20 r6'and FR 22( t)a( | ) are nor appiicatte-
i.c. the benel'it of notionaV promotional increrneni is not to lrc granted

. (ii) Thc upgradation is not a promolion and no highcr respoosibilitics are involved.
thcrefore. pay is to tre lixed as per provisioo of FR 2?(r)(a)(2) ic. thc officer sha dra* as initiar
pay, rhe flage of tlrc time-scale (L-r0) rlhich is equar ro his pa1.in rcspcr;t of rhe ord pos(L-09)
and if rhere is no such stage, the slagc next abore his pa1 in 

-rro 
ol- ihc old posr (L_bg);n rhe

upg.raded Pay Level- 10.

To
All PCsDAI CsDA/ pC otA (liys.)
lthrough cnrail)

Sub: C'lrrificztion orr prr- firrtior c:ls^cque]t upon rhe upgredalion anrt merger of the Dosrof Accounrs Omcer (pa_r Lwet-09) io Sr. Aceounrs dft.". fp.y k;;iioi' 
v. rr! rrur,

This tlQrs. AN-v r secrion has issued a rener no. Arr-/.\r',r,,tr r0/RtvsAo/202 rrp212datcd 0E,08.2023 norifying rhar in rhc DAD rt. po.rr. oia".,.,rri., Ofn"", has treen upgraded fromcristing Pa-r,Lcvcl-09 to pay l,r,,vel-10 and rrbr"qr"ntij i, i"r'|""," ,"rg"a rrirh rhe posr ofscniorAccounts OfTiccr.

2: Conscquently, the follorving provisions may plea_sc bc adhered to \rhilc regularing the pa_\fixation ofthc affected omcersi

ntmenl.
txutron o rs Pay rn thc ncn post ronl t c datr. ofappointmcnt ro the ne$ post or

with eftcct t-rom lhe date of incrcment in rhe old post

(i1') lf the officc-r chooses to get his pay l'ixed rr'.c.l. his date o[ inr;rcmcnr in rhe old
post of Accounts Officer (L-09). as pr FR ?3. lre will rctain lris old pav until thc dare on s.hich he
has carned his ncxt or any subsuqucnt incremenr. On fie DNI rhe ollicer sill ger his usual
incrcnrcnt in the posl ofAccounts Ofliccr (L-09) and thereallcr his pa1 rvill be placed io rhe pa.r
Lcrcl-10 (applicable to Sr. Accounts Officcr) at tlrc samc stagc and il'tlrere is no such srage rhc
stagc. nerl above his pal in Pay Levcl-09. The option once exercised * ill bc final.

(v) As per FR 23 the holderola post. rhc pay of\yhich is changL'd. ihBll be treared as
if he rvcrc transl'crred lc a nen' post on thc nerv pl.r-. As a conscquence ol'upgradalion and mcrecr
of Posts of Accounts Officcr (L-09) and Sr. Accounts Ofiiccr (L-10). the par of incumbt'nrs is

changcd to L-10 as such thc) may be treated as if thc;., arc transli:m.d to a nerv post on rhc nc'rr
pa). As pcr FR ll (tXaX2) in cases rvherc pay is fixeri a( thc highcr stagc, hc shall get his nc\r
incremcnt on completiolr of the period trhen an ircrcnrerrt is canrcd in thc limc-scale oithe ncrr
post. Sincc the qunlifying sen'ice for eamirtg increments irt a post is sir ntonlhs. the oflicen
would be entitled ro nexl increment after six tnonths ol'qrraliliiug scrvicc thcr..-sficr thcl s ill L--

grantcd incremcnt annually.

otl-icer sill have an oprion ro be exercised within one month from t co

-l 
his issucs sith thc approval ol'CGDA.

h

\^lt.
,l ['J-]j-

/su\hXflar)
Sr. ACCDA (AN)

t\I

No. IV/r4l
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oP f Io\ ('llR-rl I'ICATU I,'OR I'IXA'IIO N oI.' PAY ON PROMOI'IoN

On my promotion to the grade of
with effect lrom vidc PCI)A

- 

/ 8,rant of Promotion in PaY matrix
l't. II O.O. No. dated, Bangalore

(A)* I opt for fixation of Pay in thc grade of - /on grant of Promotion in pay matrix
wilhout any furthcr rcview on accrual ol'lcvel w.e.f. Undcr l"R 22 (l) (a) (l) straiSht way

increment in the Pay Scale of the lower grade.

(oR)

(B)* I opt for fixation of Pay Under FR 22 (l) (a) (11) on accrual of next increment in the scale of pay in the

lower grade in terms of Clarification issued vide GOl, Min. of Finance, Deptt. of Expenditure OM No:4-21/2017-

lC/E.fllA dated 28.17.2019. The date of next increment in the scale of pay of the lower post is

* - strike off the one which is not a oolica ble

Dated:
Station: Bangalore Signature

Name:
Grade:
A/c No.:
office/Section: Bangalore

On my promolion to thc gradc of
effect from vide PCDA, Bangalore h. ll O.O. No

/ grant ol MACP in pay matrix levcl
datcd

uith

(A)* I opt for fixation of Pay in the grade of 
- 

lon grant of MACP in pay matrix

level w.e.f. Under FR 22 (l\ (a) (l) straight way without any further review on accrual of
increment in thc Pay Scale ofthe lower grade.

(oR)

(B)* I opt for fixation of Pay Under FR 22 (l) (a) (11) on accrual of next increment in the scale of pay in the

lower grade in terms of Clarification issued vide GOl, Min. of Finance, Deptt. of Expenditure OM No:4-27/2O77'

tc/E.lllA dated 28.11.2019. The date of next increment in the scale of pay of the lower post is

* - Strike off the one which is not a pplica ble

Dated:
Station: Bangalore Signature

Name:
Grade:
A/c No.:

Office/Section: Bangalore

oPl'ION CI'R'I'I}'ICA'I'E T'OR }'IXA'I'IoN oT' PAY ON PROMOI'ION/MACP
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